
Relation or Longevity 
To a Family’s History 
jjj i.oi,/N CLEXDENING. M. I). I 

■j in: OLD question of the rela- 
importance of heredity and 

t ,..iunmcnt in relation to long- 
y and disease will probably 

,, ,t be settled by statistics. It is 

complicated a problem and too 

;1 f:tlements enter into it for 
lat. 

11c Metropolitan Life Insur- 
C’omnany, for instance, has i 

i, ; 1 y published a study from ; 
a they conclude that a pood 

Dr. domiciling will answer 

questions of general interest 
:v. unci then only through 

i;;x column. 

rontuent• oems to be of greater 
: than long-lived parents in 

miming the individual's pros- 
f,,r long life. Hut it takes a 

c, 1 deal of interpretation of their 
•it ut tics to work out the conelu- 

Most Important Factor 

Anybody who has lived as long 
a | have must be pretty well con- 

,.,l that longevity in parents is 
must important factor in the 

>, i.gi-vity of individuals. But, of 
ir-e, there are exceptions. I 

Pi,- v of a number of families in 
h I know the parents have 

i 1 to a very ripe age, but sev- 

f the children have died of 
■ ly intercurrent disease. For 
•.••nee. in one such family one 

hi died of pneumonia and one 

I died of hemorrhage from an i 

r of the stomach. Three others 
•;S1 alive and look as if they 

•• c' .ing to attain the same age 
; i r.cir parents. 

i m pneumonia and the homor- 
c/e were simply accidents on the j 

: : f life which have no hered- i 
•!-■, implications at all. Certainly 

!;• inherits pneumonia, and it j 
rv doubtful whether ulcer is 

1, n ditary. If these two children 
were dead were the only chil- j 

,ti' in the family and you based 
■ ■ -'/elusions entirely on clalis- 

V"U would he forced to con- 
that parents who lived over : 

:/'(■ of SO would have children I 
•• to did not attain the age of 45. 

Statistics on Mortality 
1 ■ .Met rupoiitan statistics show 
.' : ■ •■ low. xt mortality in a ! 

e*' policy holders was re- ; 
(del for timse, both of whose 
c 

■ .... ore living when the in- ; 

■.(/•■ was issued. Tit’s group ! 
... r u moitality which is 12 per 

cent below the ordinary average. 
1 he policy holders who h id the 
highest mortality were those, both 
of whose parents were dead when 
the policy was issued. 

1 his would si t in to indicate that 
heredity had a good deal to do 
with it. But when the groups were 
examined with respect to the age 
attained by their parents, there 
was no relation between that age 
and the age of death of their chil- 
dren. Ol course, there are many 
reasons why a person whose par- 
ents lived until he was old enough to take out a life insurance policy should attain a high age. 

Orphanhood has a detrimental 
and lasting effect on the health ef 
young people. The children in 
broken families are more poorly 
housed, fed and clothed and receive 
li's medical attention than other 
children. More of them are com- 
pelled to go to work at young ages and therefore at unskilled jobs. 

Conclusions Hard To Accept 
It is difficu .'or me to accep the 

conclusions of the Metropolitan. 
I have seen too much to the con- 

trary and when you get away from 
long lines of statistics and actually 
see families that you know, you 
are convinced that heredity is the 
most important factor in longevity. 

"1 he difference between the stat- 
istician and a family doctor is the? 
same as that between a man in an 
airplane, who soars over a com- 
munity and sees thousands of 
people from far off, and one who 
livi s in one place and gets to know 
all the neighbors from the time of 
birth to the time of death. 

Ql'MSTIONS AND A NSW MRS 
A. ('. M.: Ii,.ts a running ear, 

associated with common colds and 
other childhood diseases, alwavs 
mean that Die ear drum has bun 
pell orate, i.’ It the ear drum is net 
perforat d, where does the dis- 
charge come from? 

Anver: It always means that 
the ear drum is perforated. The 
condition merits immediate atten- 
tion by the best practitioner who 
can be obtained. 

El ITOIl'S NOTE: lir Clendeninif has 
se\. t, pan pint*:.- whirl, ran obtained b\ 
fit let Karl. p.-r .;■(.!• t s*-lls t‘.»r lU cents 
1'i any one p mph desired, send U 

n*.i im and a rlf-addrt-D-ed envelnpi 
-tan pod with a ilirevi.nl stamp, to Dr 
I. an <'len<!«‘:iin;T. in rare of this paper 
The .:t pid-t arc "Thr*. e \\ eek.s* kedtn- 

d Diet". '‘Indip' -iii’n an<I <\ni-tipat: u;" 
"liedu it:p' nnd fitiininp”. "Difant Fred 
inp". "111 •-1 nil thins I«>r the Tieatmcnt 
Dial'll--', I ■'* in i n n<- Hwrime and ‘"i'e 
La.e of t be Hair and Suin’. 

Whisky Ads 
Not Approved 

Daily Dispatch Bureau. 
In the Sir 'Valter 5lot**l. I 

By BOB THOMPSON I 
ltale<gh. May 22. \ m \x ! \ ,i .n ( 

the rupetxi.on «d Imky adx In* j 
ments ha- occurred met (’a. I VVii- 
itum.M.n bt ea:: it- chan as mi. •d the 
"tote B oid oi Alcii die Control. vV. 
dam on id l!.: : he had not appi«. | 
xd certain *»it\ titi e men t. w Lieu 
nave appeared in local paper.' met 

la became chairman, although the 
;aw equn eci that the < «pv mil i i*;i\ 
hi OK. ilnw.ve:, he had nc.ti: 
ecu the ads m know am iiiin 

about them until ilu v were bmugu'. 
to hi. attention by tnc pro: 

A ii cent whisky ad appearing : 

a Kaleigh paper lias a number ol 
picture s. In one o man r look.eg t 
a bottle d liquor and saying; ••go op. 
my tongm is hanging out In an 
other he ha a gla > in one hand. a;, 

open bottle in an dfn r, and n >oy 
t( ml right ! i 

v< 11 *nc< »re. 
Ili* copy i- contrary 1 » rcguki 

tions. ~a;d Williamson. Certain uthe; 
j liquor ad ricently appearing may 

not bi contrarv to legulatiur- nov. 
— tor the ehairman ha- the final 
av as to what goes but certainly 

were contraiy to the policie: prac- 
ticed liming the chairmanship ol 

( litlm .VI oo: i' and Kobei t ( b ally 
'onu on. 

On Apia! 1. while Johnson was stili 
j chairman, new advertising legula- 
I buns wen adopted. The as-dance 
lot representatives ol sex era! news- 
I papers was; requested. It was ex- 

| plained that die child purpose' ol the 
| changi w a to prevent the mo 

| in w-ixc' pictures ol buttles. The 
! newspapermen made their sugge- 
stions and among them was the pir- 
1 vr-don that final approval be secured 
; iron: the chairman became a clexei 

ad writer might find a b op hole in 

alnn js t my id d me dc. d. 
>.i ini' v’ggC'lion the I uio a inc, 

|iuie, among other wa- adopted: 
Id:e advi rtr mg m>of of eac!i 

| l.iarid > hall be in the oll ice of ilc 
jchaiiman ol the N. ('. Board ol V. 

■ holic C inti oi not later than th 
2fdh day <d trie month proceeding 
the month in which the adveidise 

•: cut i. ! be run. T bi ad-. < id -emeu: 

I ol ach brand oi Whisky siial; no 

1 approx ed in writing by the chaii- 

; n:.m ol 111. .' ( ik -a; d *d .Wei Ivin 
(N.ntrol or ka authorized agent. Tin 

! \\ C B azd ol Alcoholic Cont: oi fur- 
l,;er n oi \ e the rigid .•<. •. ejerl. 

•Aithout cam e, any adx tr-emeiit 

j O:::: tted lor t appi o\ at 

! Chit 1 lit! ll'i e.'H : ill >me id till 

\vliisl.y ..<{ now ap]' Ii 
‘hev ha\ e *’gc»ne I unn> !! nor 

i;-ed the selling ill it. A llie * u! 1 

that 1 m -t e; 'til ai y lie ; ■ 

'llle. 11 i- e«>ntrary to pa poiicit 
.he t< Kirch 

WARREN COURT TERM 
ENDS SHORT SESSION 

YVu.ti 'iti n. May 22 Tin M r. 

trim hi U ai it'ii n.irilv Sint 
mi lit hr I a s hi n't ; s: 1 lad ri. 

di iam,; ini Tuesday n rrr ■ in 

n| the i! : ii cl the sun m H. I. I far- 
■. nr n! liir j'.irtn .Jtid}:- Ilrnrv 

I. Strvi.u.- pi't drd wi! h K. Ii. I';, h 
jjrt real in” ! nr the Stair. 

A ran' nI iiitta r,; a mat 

Karl;.' Crn; an. rhnr.u d r al h m 

slanrhlrr. Inlltiwiiig the ilea'll a 
Claude .1 ai.'kson. '.rhitr. and : d 1 in ■ 

)i'"!ii a ra' accident l> 'tv. I ,.tt : 

mi and Mart n m Jan a 

I A II i- !: ;a 1 v. a nrd"! : ml Id 

rase mn11i11led imt i f Hep! a nm) 

t(■ I m ? 1 f •Jin-:. ( I ~ an rpp ,:! :,!:(•• 
1 M'ld it, r. ■ i:■ i;i Ilf S'ldd. 

i\ \ w u ki.sf i: vi: 

< )m H. M.-.y Miv, 'ii d:. : •!•- 

(Ill ■>'!■!( T I1 1 hj Ox ! 111 I ':■■■ 

i’l'pir't Hi. hii. la-cn lint11 !■• 1 ‘ill (:.- 
had -a -ad : n ■ nt c\ if 
■" '■ !a 1( (I'h and hat fa- hah in a: 

(a pil'd hi Illc r S. \ava i ■ ■ 

a V- li Chi: a- I ad a i cf rcc ;},. 
way nnl t .1 vlmn or;. ■ 

I>('(d : learn tit..: v. t! .a , p. 
Clil > 

BARCLAY ON BRIDGE 
By Shepard Barclay 

"The Authority on Authoritier," 

no Yol' WAN’, ir i 
Al.WAYS beat 111 i.tl.lt, ; 

when you bill a pm tu ulat u:t 1 

there is a possibility that vuui 

partner rnav lead t it tin- cp| 
nent at your tight uh :.. ii.lv !.. 

comes the tleelarei :,!■ v-»u 

ate willing to havi that aiit h I, 
or unless your hand Mich tlm< 
there is a pretty g*..»l 1 i 1.• tit.• »l 
of your side furm nine* tin* deelar- 
h such a bid may pi mu 11y. 
Bv leading that lit. instead ol 

the one which oth.-i ■. ise .add he 

Ins natural lead, your parti., r may 
present a gift of a,.. Pun.in..: 1 

of points to the enemy 

A >0 !» 

A K X 

A A .1 '• 

A A 10 

A K Q r, 
A i o t. :: 2 

A io 7 o -t 

4*3 
A A » 2 

A 5 4 

♦ X 

A K Q .1 0 K 4 2 

(Dealer: W. :t. s.'oitl: South 
vulncrablt ) 
West North id.r O. mil 
1 ’ass JA I* 2 A 
Bass 2 A I a s :: NT 

Id .<■ .1 l y Kina 

J { M .. an-., her * f 1h e 

l;- < 111 Wfikll 11;. t! t eai'l .nitll 

t. U • ad-. aPta: --1 the known 

!. I» ! f 11 l.lbA' --t an -i ••»!:.-lit. 

Walter H 'iiM rk- hid a m hid nl 

tie- vvlul .«• hootim- for un- 

orthodox top .MOMS solely be- 
lie knew WY.-.t ;-s a mail 

■. ho * -uld be i**pemkil upon to 

1- a-1 his partn«o .- ait 

West -lid exactly as expected, 
putlii-y forth the *spado K. When 
tla -hiiumy v.vnt down, tie- club A 
looke.l awful eoo.l to Mr. lain- 
■ k< t h ntract a sure 

thiny He took Hie lirst trick with 
his spade A and th*n ran oven 

flub followe* 1 hy th diamond A 
ini tl.-- ninth trick. If W< st had 
made his natuial 1<- nl «»t the heart 

the K w.-uld have been dropped 
m 1 tin* opponents would have 
taken the lirst tic- t r.■ ks Mr. 
H- in k- tln-refoM- sb l* yam**, 
ts 5-Clul* imiot l*e made. 

Your Week Km! Lc-soii 

When there is a possible finesse 
in some side suit which, if it suc- 

ceeds, will enable you to take an 
ext rn tri*■*!■:, v. ha an t he main 

<cm idem’ in:'. in A*t ••rminm;; 
when y* *u sin -ukl •• to make 
1 he attempt or m A ? 

rdares Syn !i' rite. Im:. 

DAILY CROSSWORD 
At Ruxn *h»\\ x 

1 Ctninfi^-y 
I- »rl 

5 Hml 
9 M fit 

10 Puithtye 
:tate 

11 Stamped 1 

(loth 
12 Pants 
11 Dine 
15 Spawn of S Pith helm, t 50 Thing, in 

>' 11 Vj,;1 
„„ 

1:m' Au«i. 
17 Mu.a.| Vt* 15 I ’ha ,> .37 K* 01 Vt 1 
18 Wnik.it 19 N'*« tuin.ll 3S. Tall: 47. Malt 

J \ «• Util v lords 40 Ka il \ ev»*i a •• 

19 Braid..!' 21 Webbed- *11 Adorn 49 (b.dd- «»t 

rye footed birds 12 French river dawn 

20 Neverthe- 
less 

21 Cover, with 
gold 

23. Flemish 
painter 

20 fasten 
20 1 ’lants of 

lily family 
31 Part of ship 
32. Vats 
33 Directed 

backwai. I 
.14. Oust 
MG Strike 

sharply 
39. Kind of tree 
40 Salt 
43. Ouido’s 

highest note 
4 4 Body of 

water 
4.5 Shout 
40 Short-billed 

rails 
4V Approaches 
50 Wide- 

f in out. lied jar 
I State O' 

insensi bility 
\t 52. Touch 
| L>3 Caleb i«jht 

t KYi’lOQ.'OTf:—\ cryptogram quotation 
i: V Q C C A I: C S T R U V Q \V P C B T U. 

\\ T !’ \\ X C A C. R Z Y 'I' C It V M V P 7. Q O V Z 

t -NterdiiA’s < r\|*toquoie; VHK (iKK.VII.: I ( ; ! eXL 

i;.aivii: i ck is to : rkak ii.i. • ■ i it iial.i i 1 

lo..ti .1 I K.. I : } ii'li it. !»•• 

r A WAR 
>' WINGS 

l.O.VItS 
AM) 

STA MRS 
roi* \x 

THIMBLE THEATRE—Starring Popeye “YANKS VERSUS YAPS!” 
A.tL •- LUO*. J 1 * nr ciVSUUIMK^-i Mhr* l M 7 IMt'l MIN I UUNtK. ^ 7 rWVi. I LUO nOMt ( (JOE NO! An( u 

77; ; them gape thinkg'X^Shat' n ee ghells left rung in the FIPGT ) T hit POPEGI 

A .outHomf:hcme7doOF, THe.uxaa^VgM^ im the fecoud ; (SFOS*'1” 
-r_ -v-o' the 7 ogujeuTtt gaves ( Awuro- .0 IS olio 1 TO 
V-- ,..rO) 0 ( EMPTV70 { ME FROM CLEANING 1'—f: 3 

~ 

_ 

~ \K'MPP ■' \LHOTHIrMt. 
^ ',7.‘'1'Nb( J !) V SHELLS; i‘* ) 7 UP AFTER POU jr" 

1 '-V ( C 7 1"7 <-7‘l 
s l ill " 

y 
v *<v: x S A ';C'o vl7> 

H ffi Too Oz 1 * ■ vA \.T 

f v ••—~i—_j7^ -.0 O"’”""' ft l SJj 7 
; 'll:" -07S poco 

_ 

o. 
:_ uSO;:'~-.o--N''/lI __ 

BANG ffiO/ O HO-zs 
fTA KETT By PAUL ROBINSON 

I'M sorzav r know 1 Forz thcee weeks i^ i tvib club : founded j 1 comeon-H 
HOW vou feel/RUT HAVENf HAD A DATE.' i ,* HAS TURNED HE UP- 

n'A'jrc you shouldn't ive been true to I c A cown Didni a , i i'll BET 
nlr OctrM CO ,- DAVEV IN me SH?VICE J M BEliE'JE iN NE I v. y DAVE.V L 
H^g£ENS°r -mVN I. TELLvou irsj U sticks 

iy ■, not fai(2 .y bV vou. 

v 
J J 

__ 
2v__1L1] 

BLQNDIE_(Registered l'. 8- Paten*. Office) RENDEZVOUS FOR TWO! By Chic Young 

( SOME FELLOW ) v. WAMTS TO SEE < 
's YOU AT TLIE ) 
(fromt poor ) 

THE GUMPS —TILDA’S LITTLE FEATHERED FRlfcND 
I This IS THE / IT iaippph'T Foe YOU 6AY WE'RE WAVING A 
\ LAST straw/ \ \ WV AFPECTION POR *°AST CHICKEN POR DINNER? j 

IMAGINE HIM YOU 1'DHANRIKJMY I HAVE A FEELING THAT IT \ 
Ringing tiW 1 notice ̂ rs gump' , hasn't been cooking^- 
K =SH MAGICIAN 

' V ° ^ENOUGH-IN PACT P- RAW 
J IHERE to LIVE J V ITS J IS IT. 
v With US' -' i/~~ ILL SHOW 

Ol D HOME TOWN 
__ 

■.■ °. By STANITY 
/ -O AS YOU 7; WEATTA YOIJ MEAN 
CAM IS LAIC^ UP <- OLD TUBES ? THEY Rt 

THOUGHT TH.'vci PRACTICALLY NEW-\ 
WOULD OET SOME THEY ONLY HAD SIYTY 
FUN OUT C THOSE^ THOUSAND MILES ON. 

OLD INNER M. 

if s' 

TwSTENCH S TILS ON ^IS^MANDYMAN, 
COMES TO BAT /,/FOR THE? KIDS 

SCOTT'S SCRAP BOOK tw R j SC : 

tLiZABrfd i 

tfYAH I 
w o f' I 
i *3» 

" 

S * 

ilAMPk'MSHlPS / 
A1 / 

NInIPAEDON > Vv 

—■ w7 /O 
^ ip 
^ CARSON, 
L FAMOUS 

|l FRONTIERSMAN 
B AND BRF-VEf 
$| BRIGADIER ^EMERAL * 

in 1Kt U.S., ARMY 
EKCELLED Mos< 

EXPERT INDIANS 
m CUHNINU , 

QUICKNESS , 

RESOURCEFULNESS 
AND DARING 

if* 

%CU^PP~ 
! KH'T 

'W wArfLR-" 
~^4'£-iL{ Hl££ \KD 

»K ABSOLUTELY '■ 

Pure wa^r ? 
~ 

kcF-^t 
Octopuses ghah^e. 
color. Q'.ncxi.y 
almost Any rfs 

.Surroundings PE.MANP 

Ctf! ■■<.. Ku-i ftwww5jT.itttt.lMi, Vi'oiW I*>1» rwtuti 


